
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Te4Besday. tept . ..

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per uum, if pud

within 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid within
IS month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
Cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-- a

mo, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PENN'A. E. RETIME TABLE.

-- N' and after Sunday, April 16th, 1876,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta

tion, r. K. K., as rollows I

v EASTWAK.
Philadelphia Express ....12 54 am! Bulletin. But are vou sure re

I n Accommodation.... 7 43am
f Pacific Express. i 10 00am
Johnstown Express 11 22 am

:MaiI 6 09 p m
Atlantic Express 915 pm

WEsTWAED.

tPittshnrg Express 12 52 a m
(Pacific Express 6 02 a m
ii Wav Passenger 10 00 am
;aii 8 28 p in
.Fast Line 6 45 p m
: Lewistown Accommodation .... 743pm

1 Diriy. J Daily except Sunday, f tailij
txeept Sunday night, i Daily eacept

Tub Pennsylvania Central Kadrnad Cnm-an- y

issue excursion tickets now, and will

rontinue to do so until November 10, 1876.

The price of a ticket from this point is

S.18 j half ticket, $3.09.

Philadelphia. July 12, lt7C.
The headquarters of Uie Republican State

Committee have been established at No.
1303 Chestnut street f.2d floor), Philadel-
phia. Hesst M. Hott, Chairnian.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

There was a full meeting of the County
Committee in this place ou Tuesday. Re-

ports of the prosjiects for the election arc
favorable from all parts of the county.

The army on Hie frontier are after Ruu- -

tiing Bull.
People are beginning to look for the equi-

noctial storm.
The Juniata river has not been real clear

the past summer.

Autumn days were ushered in last Friday
by a refreshing rain.

Fifteen properties were eondenineed by

the Sheriff's iuqnisition on Saturday.

Thunder showers, like in
were the order last Friday.

Horseback riding is becoming fashiouable,
among ladies mho can afford iu

Philadeli-hi- Market!-- . Wheat $1 15tol.
20, Corn SOtootic, Uats S4to48c.

The Republican Congressional Conference
convenes at Duncanuon

Isaac Anker advertises a good farm for
sale, in Walker township, by poster.

Harrisburg coal dealers hsve reduced
their Coal in price 50 cents per ton.

Mr. James McLaughlin bought the F!ic--iu-

farm, in Turbctt township, lor $7,000.

Huntingdon has had a case or sun stroke.
Summers is the ua:e of the man who was

stricken.
. The parade that the Band had in view on
Fri.tay afternoon was postponed on account
ot the rain.

Soon the nights will lie as long as the
d.iys, and thence graJually glide luto loug,
lo:;gcr nights.

Mr. David Stararuugh, a citizen of Perry
has bought Bell's Maud. Price

.d $11,500.

The break in the coal combination caused
the price of coal in the cities to tall some

two dollars per ton.

The Miflliu County Agricultural Fair will

! held at Lewistown, on the uth, 2.th,
aud 2Sth of September.

The places in the course of preparation
for the preaching of Mi. Moody in Chicago
is said to hold ,UO0 people.

The Stambsugh note, known as the ta

Jlon-- , will be otteied at pubic sale,

,.,l.r .UVdnesJav) at 1 o'cork P. M.
everybody butat

lioiai Thursday and Friday, the 20lh, 21st

and ud days of September.

The Newtn lUinilton Camp Meeting

Daily, pnb.uiiied by r'rysinger it Shitler,
was not a success, financially speaking.

There was quite an assembly at Camp

Harris, in Fowie's vond, bst Sabbath, to

lie--r the preaching of Kev. Mr. Olewine.

The Democratic Senatorial Conference
met in Patterson ou Monday, and nomina-

ted Dr. D. M. Crawford tor State Senate.

The officers of the Grand Lodge of Odd

Fellows of Pennsylvania visited the Lodges

of this placi on official business last weca.

Judge Pearson has decided that dealers

who sell liquor on license are not allowed

by law to sell outside of their drinking

houses.

Heaven help the country if it Ms into the
management of Mr. Tiiden. He is. weaker
man was James Buchanan. Ail know

how weak he was.
ont in fullThe late moonlight bronght

force all who are victims ol amatory ur-

eases. The moon is a great auxiliary in the

capture of a man or a woman.

The folks that were hauled to and from
camp meeting did not like the Centennial
cars! to ride in. Not stylish enough, you

know, that's all.

lr W. Hughes, of Pottsville, a l'ue-lon- g

tin. nomination ofDemocrat, has repudiated
1 ilden, and come out for Peter Cooper, the

greenback candidate.

The borough schools opened on Monday,
-i- th Mr. Lams as principle, and Miss Mara

V. Daugherty, Miss Li-- tie Loudon and Miss

Lizzie Deen as assistants.
m communion services in the

Evangelical
iarr Church,

'
in Patterson, on next

Sund.v morning. The meeting will com-

mence" on Friday evening.
to an end last

The summer that came
Thursday has passed upon the records as

of the Century thatone of Uie wannest
-- !oed with the Centennial year.

The Democratic Sentinel of Lewistown
dispensed with its city brancn oi puu.,-o- n,

and consequently dropped one-thi- rd

f valuable and interesting reading matter.

Religion mnst be at a discount, or
has induced them to outbnild

;aeirVk:t-book- , UP to
the factthat the Sheriff1, evidenced by

advertises two churches lorof that county
ale.

A son of Rev. R. II. Fletcher fell from

.Pile of boards, at Lock Haven, recently,

end broke both arms and one leg. Ler
of the youth. His

H the christian name
ice is about 14 years.

at a rail- -.. a man marring
a k. u sneedr motion.

av aay that he is acting from the
" il.,t it i. hetter to risk one's limbs

of last week.

. .d life than to miss the train.

The late order of the Secretary of
, changed to a limited degree the manner

displaving resentment in the South,
y don't shoot so much now, but, instead

ihat, they throw rotten eggs.

V student explained to his professor
t's of no use ; I was cut out for a loafer."
7ell," declared the professor, surveying

e student critically, -- whoever cut you out
uderstood his business."

Ob Satnrdav last, while William Akely,
a of John Akelv, of Susquehanna town--p,

was driving "in a buggy on his way to
. nd a pic-ni- c, the horse became fright-

ed at some object and away, upsetting
- buggy and smashing it considerably,
id breaking a leg of Mi. Akely.

Three four-hors- e teams, and two Iwo--
borse teams baaled peaches from the peach-orcha- rd

of the Smith B others, al Cocola- -
Bus, to this pUcci (tor shipmenU on Tues
day

War

A yonnjr Pbiladelphiab. Who understands
the legal and Worldly aide of the rrarriage
question, when threatened with a breach of
promise suit, replied I "Sue awav; con-
tracts made on Sunday ain't legal."

The weather was most propitious for the
meeting or Sabbath Schools at East Water-for- d

en Saturday, and the turnout was cor
responding!)- - large. The Band was up, and
are pleased with the manner of their recep-
tion) and entertainment there.

The fall of rain on Friday in Fayette and
Deli ware townships was so heavy that the
streams overflowed their banks, and did
great damage to fences and low corn fields.
Keport has it that several mill dams across
Cocolamus creek have been swept away.

It is now supposed that Abraham was the
original base bill player, as the Scriptures

you
right t Tb word "ball" is not used per-
haps he pitched horse-shoe- s.

About 9 o'clock on Friday night Hum-
phrey's mill, in Delaware township, was de-
stroyed by tire. Flashes of lightning pre-
vailed at that honr, and it is believed that
the mill was struck and fired in that way.
In davs' gone by it was known as the Sellers
mill.

The inflation that demoralized the people
to extravaeauce bevond their means, was
caused by the Rebellion ; the leaders ol the
Rebellion were all leading Democrats ; and
thus the Democratic party is responsible for
tbe evils that they themselves most com-

plain of.
Polo, shmnv on horseback, is played a

good deal at Newport Watering place this
season. The oujecnon to u as an amuse-
ment is that it is a good deal iike a trot of
horses. Alter yn have seen it once you
have seen it tor all time. It is the same
thing over and over.

Tbe Commissioners of New South Wales
Australia have our thanks for a pam- -

I phlet copy of a description of thf it coun
try and its resources, ana a saeicn map
showing the kcalilia of the principal min-

erals. Their country presents many advan-
tages as a home for the emigrant.

A tramp, on Monday, in parsing along
Main street, declared that if some one in
town would not furnish him with a pair of
shoes, be would steal a pair. That was the
Imposed levy of the freebooter. He should
have been arrested and put at work as the
law provides, or sent home to the authority
of the poor ol bis own couuuunuy.

Mrs. Howard H. Hamlin died of paralysis
of the heart, at her home in Monticello,
White county, Indiana, on the 29th ult.
On Thursilav'her remains were brought to
this place, when the funeral took place from
the residence of Dr. Philo Hamlin, rather of
Mr. Howard n. Hamlin, hnsband of the de
ceased lady.

The Republican County Convention ol
Miftiin county last Monday nominated the
following ticket: Senate, W. H. Bratton;
Assemblv, E. 11. H. Stackpole; Associate
Judges, 'John Divis, O. P. Smith; Jury
Commissioner, George Benfer j Director of

the Poor, Samuel Musser; Coroner, O. C.
Bice.

Samcul Hunt died at the residence of his
father in Fsvette township, on Sabbath last.
He was aged 24 years, less 16 days. De-

ceased was an exemplary young man, highly
respected by all who knew him, and had a
large circle" of acquaintances among the
school teachers of the connty, he himself
having been a teacher a number of years
just past.

A convention of dress reformers was held
in I'hitadt-lnhi- a last week. A numb. of
the States were represented. One of the
delegates wanted the dress of men and wo-

men so equalised that when you see a woman
on the street, you can t tell by her aress
that she is not a man. On one thing they
all agreed, and that is, that there is too
much dress these days.

If Marv Clemness is to be believed, the
men have no reason to charge it on the
women that they are snscepuble, that they
are easiir impressed, when the atlention of
a tiAmUonie woman can turn the head of
almost any man. The Wdy says she never
"saw a man so holv. so learned, or so lofty
that he was not exhilarated by tbe praises
of a pretty woman."

Mr. Steneer will soon be around to de
liver a speech and talk aliont Ilem'icratic
reduction of exnenses in Congress ; but he
will have nothing to say about the reduc-

tion of the Fir Tioatusd Ootlart salary of
Congressmen. Reform at home, but
yon will look in vain for au example among
"the Democratic Congressman of the late
Congress. They asked that it be practicea
ou thenneives.

Ti.. Jir Riverside Park are ;

,

than

-

:

uuuiuug :

Pennsylvania's Great Pay at the Centen-
nial Exhibition lias been 'selected, and a

most appropropriate one it is, being the 28lh
day ot September, the one hundredth anni-
versary of the day on which the first Con-

stitution of the State of Pennsvlvania was
signed in convention. It is believe4 that at
least 250,000 Pcnnsylvauians will be present
on the occasion w ithin the enclosure. Every
Pennsylvania .ho attends the Exhibition
should visit the State building.

Tiiden may be a learned and incisive
law ver; one "that hangs all on a statute,
and w hen the statute is a failure, becomes
utterly helpless, as was James Buchanan,
who ws skilled in discussing State and
National righu, but when Rebels violated
State and National rights was helpless as a
child. If Mr. Tiiden had been in Mr. Bu-

chanan's place he would have manifested
the same weakness, the deplorable weak-

ness that brought so much bloodshed.

The late Rebellion excited to unnsual life
11 kinds of manufactories to supply the

wauts of war. Thev drew a large popula

tin from the country to the towns to en--

in the new demand ot manufactories
Th was crushed, tne demand
ceased, the manufactories mnst stop, and
now tha ueople are eomg out oi me ipwds
to ihe country, and that is the reason of
n.uir tenantiess houses in a nnuiber of
towns and cities. It was the Rebellion that
took thousands to the army ; the Rebellion
t,Hk thousands to manufactories to keep
the army, and that change and wasteful
times caused and bard
times, and the first cause of it all lies with
tbe Democracy.

The Berks Countv Centennial Fair will be
held in the citv ol" Reahing, Pa , on the
12th, 13th, 14th and loth of September
next. From the extent ot the preparations
that havr been made, it is that this
will be the mort successful Fair ever held
in the countv. Berks always excels in her
Fine Fruit Displays, and as there is an im
mense crop of fruit in tho county this year,
a grand exhibition in this department may

be expected. A large number of applica-
tions ior snace in the different departments,
and tor Horse and Cattle stalls . already
on tile. The celebrated Ringgold Band will

furnish music during the Fair. There will
tu a Kalloon Ascension, and many new and
attractive features. Three Tbousamt Dol-

lars are offered in Premiums, besides Medals

and a special Centennial Diploma. There
will be races every day on a nau-mu- e irn.

Last FtMst. at the Sheriff's sales of
property, the real estate or Knoch Butler
was bought bv Robert McMeen for $25.

The 100 acres of John M. Bartley was

bought by E. S. Doty for $200.

The Pennsylvania Hotel was sold to B. E.
Parker for $2,825.

The farm of ADraham KL Kauffman was
..M to nvid Siebcr for $4,115.

The 146 acres of unimproved land of
t.,.k Wiil was sold to K. S. Parker for

. ... . - t. w vw:il
The frame dwelling nouse oi -- acoo u.

was sold to I. D. Musser for i,ooi- -

Notice. The penalty for defacing or de-

stroying handbills or advertisements, is $25
tine," and 1 hereby give notice that auy one
r.,A nn.TH in such work on any of my
ivuuu "fa wr . -

-- a Um.ni. thrnuirhout the county, will

be prosecuted to tbe full extent of the law,
and half of the fine will be given to the in-

formant npon conviction of the paity or

parties so defacein x. W. F. 8tox,
furniture dealer, Mifflintown. 1

Fam rom San Martin Weaver will of-

fer at public sale, on Tuesday, October 8d,
1876, his farm in Walker township, contain-

ing 114 acres, with good honse and barn
on erected. See handbills.

A ran sad bird story Is related la this way
by the Dtmarralic Srafiaei or Lewistown t
Aa unusual incident is mentioned to us
as bavins; occurred at Newton Hamilton on
Monday. Borne person Ashing in the river
at that place hooked a bass of about twelve
inches hi length, and in drawing It ont his
line broke and it got off. At this moment
a large bird, some say a bald eaarK others
a hawk, was hovering above the place, and
immediately thereafter pounced down upon
tbe fish which had thus escaped the angler's
art, captured, and sailed off with it, passing
titer the town In its flight. In iu passage
the bass slipped, or was dropped from the
bird's grasp and dropped upon the pavement
fronting John Kobison's residence. It was
picked up still livibg, and handled by, among
olkera, Dr. Bellord, from whom we have this
report, The bird, eagle or hawk, descended
into the vard of Mr. Roblson, whether in
in pursuit of its tost prey, or of chickens, it
may have eyed there, is a matter of conjec-
ture. At all events tbe affair caused some-
what of a sensation for the time iu that out
lying rural village.

Two or three weeks ago poison was

adiuioisteretl, in food to Jacob Stsuffer
and family, wbo reside in Cu Tiber-lau- d

couotj, between Shepherdstown
and Mecbanicsburg. Fortunately, tbe
intended victims took an overdose of
the poison, aud they escaped death.
Ou Tuesday last another attempt was

made to to murder Mr. S. and bis fam-

ily. Poison (supposed to be arseaie)
was put in fish, in a enpboard, and this
was subsequently cooked and eaten by
Mr Mrs. Stauffer and their five chil-

dren, all of whom have been and are
still suffering intensely. As in the
first instance, too much poison was ta-

ken to produce death, and the would-b- e

murderer's object was not accomplished.
Harrisburg Telegraph, Stpt. 2.

ithis tbe past hix weeks num-

ber of tbe citizeus of this county bave

become acquainted with the fact that
Wall, Mann & Hall, Publishers, have
encseed in the impottant enterprise of
preparing an Illustrated Historical Atlas
of J uuiata (Jonnty. If tne prooi sneeis
and proof drafts of the several towns

aod townsh.ps of the county are to be

iccepted as a forerunner of the work

which they are eugaged on, the most

satisfactory result may be expected by

all wbo subscribe for the Atlas. All
the business places are located. Every
propery owner's bouse or lands, as the
case may be, are pointea out ; in isc,
and in short, the work contains so much
real, substantial local information that
all who feel themselves anything like

near able to pay for it, should take steps
to secure a copy at once. Tbe number
of copies issued will be confined to tbe
number subscribed tor. ror wore te

information, address Wall, Mann
& Hall, Publishers, Mifflintown, Pa.

For Sale A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in thi borongh.
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash : balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in

formation call at this office, or address
tbe editor of this paper. tf.

Tramp Skkd. One bushel of Turnip
Seed for sale, at 25 cents per pound by
mail 85 cents. Call on or address

Macxicb Leohaid,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Jnue21-- tf
mmw

Fruit Cans at Hummel' Tin Shop, Mif
flintown, for 75 and o cents per dozen.
Now is vonr time to buy. before they ad- -

vance in price. 2t

lolloiwajr') PII1 and Oint-
ment The Onward March ot Truth. V by
is it f The great doctrine announced some
fifty years back by Dr. Holloway, that the
stomach, the liver and blood sre the founts
of disease, is now universally admitted, his
routrst nnnoneuts havine become his

slannchest supporters. The reason is ob
vious ; millions who were afflicted with a.

Liver ConnUinis, Billionsness, Sick
lleadocbe, Debility and Physical lustrat-
ion, have been radically cured bv a thor
ough course of his famous Pills, while
others have been healed of scurvy, old

sores, bad legs, scrofulous humors, glatsiu-la- r
swellings, tumors, asthma, bronchitis,

4ie.. bv his Ointment and Pills when all

other means had failed. Such is the pro
gress of truth and the triumph of reason.

AHMED:
NATLOR STAHL On 17th ult.,

bv Kev J. Landis, Irvin Naylor.ot this
countv, and Miss Arabella Stahl, of Perry
county.

VIED:
PANNEBAKER On 2d inst.,

township, Mr. Benj uuin PannebaKer,
80 years, 1 1 months and 7 days.

19i

the
Mr.

the

COM.31ERCJ AL..

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirniXTowx, September 6, 1876.

Butter
Esits
Itrd.... ..
Ham.........
Bacon .......
Potatoes
Onions

JI

MIFFUXTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weealy by Buyers fc Kennedy

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, September 6,

Wheat, old
uew (raking) ....

Corn
Oats
Kye
Timothy seed...
Cloverseed. ..........

cieties.

Miscellaneous.

16
14
12
18
11
60
75

$1 00
83

40to4o
20to25

60
50

500

ASTOR LODGING ROOMS,
223 8th St. (above Race),

Pbiladelpbia.
lv famished Lcdeincs at 50 cents

per Special terms to and So
Also, a

1876.

1

day.

FIRST --CLASS BOARDING HOUSE,

with rooms for and gentlemen, at
rr moderate prices. 400 fceventn,

Callowhill
Accommodations for 100 guests.

W. N. PEARCE.

ATIENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

DEALER IS

Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im-

plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn
GRAM SEPARATORS,

CLOVER SEED SEPARATORS,
Powers from One to Ten

Power,

Agricultural, Portable, and Stationary
Ultam cngina.

2otol

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRCbH-Ek- S,

CORN 8 HELLERS,

Hills, Hay Forks, Hay Rakes,
Drills, and farming machinery and imple-

ments of every description. Address
3. F. JACOBS,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

The 5efiel and Republican office is the
--j. in ret inh work Try it, It will

pay yon if you need anything to that line.

Philadelphia & Beading B&ilroad.

ArTaageaweat f Patmger Trains.

Jult 12th, 1876.

TVetM Jsawf BsrrUtmrg mm follow
For New York at 5 20, 6 15, 8 10 a. m. 2 00

aod 7 40 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 6 20, 6 15, 8 10, 0 45

a. m- -, 2 00 and 8 67 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 6 15, 8 10, 9 46 a. m.,

2 00, S 57 and 7 40 p. m.
For Pottsville al 6 20. 8 10 a. m., and

Bealel
aged

North

Clubs

ladies
North

Corner street.

Horse Horse

GrainCider

Ifew

8 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill at 8 usque
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 6 15, o IV a. mn
2 00, 8 57 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 0 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 6 15, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains
have through cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDJTS.
For New York at 6 20 a. m.
For A llentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4o p. m.
Train for Hamabnrg Itavt at follow t

Leave New York at 8 45 a. in.. 1 00. 5 30
and ' 43 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., S 40, 6 2a,
ti 0, and 7 10 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 50. 6 15. H 00 and 10 A p. m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00,6 45, 9 00 a. m. and
4 35 p. m., snd via Schuylkill and busqne-haun- a

Branch at 8 05 a. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 80, 5 50, 8 65 a. m.,

12 20, 4 80 aud 9 00 p. m.
The 2 $0 a. ni. train from Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays

SUSDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

So d. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 00 p. m.

'Via Morru and Estex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Superintendent.

EXAM 1 AT lOHS.
Examinations of Teachers for theTHE School Districts of Juniata

county, will be held as follows :

For Mifflintown and Fermanagh, in Mif
flintown, August 29. 187ti.

For Patterson and Milford, in Patterson,
August 30.

For Port Roval snd Turbett, in Port
Royal, August 31.

For Walker, in Mexico, Septemoer I.
For Thonipsontwwn and Delaware, in

Thompsontown, September 2.
For Fayette, in McAlisterville, Sept. t.
For Monroe, in Kicbtield, September 7.
For Susquehanna, at Prosperity school

honse, September 8.
For Greenwood, at Wilt's school house,

September 9.
For Besle, at Johnstown, September 11.
For Spruce Hill, it Spruce Hill school

honse, September 12.
For Tuscarora, at McCulloch's Mills,

September 13.
For Lack, at Lick school house, Sept. 14.
Special Examinations Saturdays, Sept

16, Set. 23 and Sept. 30.
No Certificates will be endaried.
No applicants will be examined privately.
Applicants mml be examined in the Dis-

trict wherein they expect to be employed.
Teachers are expected to take an Educa-

tional Journal aud attend Teachers' Insti-
tutes.

Examinations will begin promptly at 3
o'clock.

It is hoped that Directors will be present
to observe the qualifications of the teachers
they employ.

JUUM Jl. UAKXAa,
Aug. 1, 1876. Co.Supt.

rVTEW DRCO STORE.

BANKS & I1AMLLN,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, Mifflintwn. Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STL'FF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, OLASS, PUTT 1,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRl'MUES, TOOTH

B HUSHES, PER
FUMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIET TOT

PATENT MEDICINES,

-

Selected with great care, and warranted
ironi hiirh authority.

(X7"Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

r7"PRESCRlPT105 cmpounaea wiin
great care. Jnneag-t- i.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

o kai:v,
COAL,

LU31BER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT,

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifllin

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BCTERS t KENNEDY".

STILL 6REATES REDUCTION

IX THE

TO CENTENNIAL VISITORS. PRICES OF TEETH!

Workers,

done.

Advertisements.

Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low as f4

the office unless the patient
sal isbed.

Teeth remodeled and re
paired.

Teeth ruled to lasi ior uie.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owinff to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $10.00.

Toothache stopped in Bye minutes with
out tbe tooth, at the Dental Of
fice of G. L. Otnrt, in -li-uiin-town

in I860.
G. It.

Jan 24. 1972

LOUDON,

!u3s

DEKM,
Practical Dentist

D.

extracting
established

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of E. B. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

4.C.

CUSTOJl WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cnt in garments free of charge.
BOTTERIChVS PATTERNS also for

sale.
ALIi WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Professional Cards.

JMJU1S 8. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
XIFFLISTOWK, PA.--

(Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrioi On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court House Squsre.

JJOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Promot attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi
ness.

Orrici on bridge street,
ot the Bellord building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

first door

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JCNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrict On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House square.

yyiLLIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTOES W,

Has resumed actively tbe practice of his
prolession. All business promptly attend
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mittlin
town, Pa.

22, 1X75

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJf., JCSIATA CO., rJ.

lEOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

T M. CRAWFOHD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ofhce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLlXTOWX, rj.
Olfice hours from 9 a. M. to 3 p. a.. Of

fice in his father's residence, at the south
end or Water street. oct-- tf

r C. RUNDIO, M.
A

P., resumed ac
tively the practice of Medicine snd

Surzery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all
patients entrusted to bis care. Omce in the
Patterson Ding Store.

July 2o, 1876-- tf

J M. KKAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all collateral branches.

at Academia. at the residence of
Cant. J. J. Patterson.

H

west

Dec.

their
Ofce

,1874

ENUY HAKSHBEKGER.M.D.,

Continues practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

RE. BURL AX,
DEXT1ST.

Office opposite Lntheran Church,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten da) s of
each month, commencing December 1st.
The balance of the time his omce win De

occiinied bv J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy or confidence, and who has been
associated with tbe Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Bnrlan's sbsenca for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

Valuable Hotel Property

FOR SALE
The undersigned offers at Private Sale

the
JCSIATA HOTEL PROPERTY,

situate in the borongh of MitMintown, Ju-nU-

connty, Pa., fronting ' feet on Main
street, and extending back 140 feet. The
hotel building is of

BEICK AND FRAME,
recently repaired, repainted and n papered ;

a well of excellent water wim pinup n
front door, aud a large cistern with pump
at kitchen door.

A LARGE STABLE
on the lot and in good condition. The en-

tire property is in excellent order, and the
hotel has a

has

the

Large Ron of Patronage.
There is also a

STORE-ROO- M,

with glass front, in the brick end of the
hotel. This is a very desirable property,
and would prove a good investment. W ill

be sold on

Reasonable Terms.
If not sold at private sale, the property

will be offered at PUBLIC SALE at 1

o'clock P. M., on Wins-soa- r, Skptehbeb
6th, 18--

July tr

EAT!
H. A.

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borongh of Mif

flintown.

BEEF,

MUTTON,
and

can be bad every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings at tbelr meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Tbeir wagon will also visit the resi
dence of eititens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE fc ETKA.
June 28, 18T6-- tf

PUMPS !

STAMBAUGH.

VEAL,

PUMPS !

PORK

PUMPS !

Pumps, light or heavy, made to order.
Cncumber Wooa rumps always on nana
These rnaranteed never to freeze in Win
ter. Wood. Iron. Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pirje nut down on short notice

rrRepairing promptly attended to.
Please live us a call before purchasin

elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port Roral,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mifflintown.

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 a yeai

2few Adret'tuttment.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The TesiiaiMy f the Whale WrM.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Seres and Ulcers.

All description of sores are remediable
by the proper and diligent use of this ines-

timable preparation. To attempt to cure
bad legs bv plastering the enges oi me
wound together is a lolly ; for should tbe
kin unite, a boggy diseased condition re--;

mains underneath to break out witn tenio.a
f ury in a tew days. The ouly rational and
successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
is to reduce Ihe Inttamination iff and about
the wound and to soothe the nclghbcring
Darts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into in--at. This will cause
the malignant humors to be drained off from
the bant, swollen, aud discolored parts
round about the wonnd, sore, or ulcer, and
when these bnmors are removed, the wounds
themselves will soon heal; warm bread and
water Doilltice aiH'licd er the affected
iiarls. after the Uiuluient nas neen wen
rubbed in. will soothe and soften the same
and greatly assist the cure. There is a

of nicer, sore and swelling which
need not be named Here, aitemiani upon me
lollies ol you:h, and lor which this Oint
lueut is urgently recomnienden as a sover
eign remedy. In curing such poisonous
sores it never fails to restore the system to
a healthy state if" Ihe Pills be taken accord
ing to the printed instructions.

Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet aud ether levers.

Anv of the above diseases may be cured
by well rubbing the Ointment three times a
day into tbe chest, throat and of the
patient; it will soon penetrate and give im-

mediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month must operate npon the whole system
ere its influence can be felt in any local
part, whereas the Ointment will do its work
at once. Whoever tri--s the unguent in tbe
above manner fur the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will find themselves reUeved as
bv a charm. All sntlnrers from these com.
nlaints should envelope tbe throat at bed
time in a large breat and water )ultice.
alter tbe Ointment has been well ruhlwl in
it will greally assist the cure of the throat
and chest. To allay the fever and lessen
the infl unnmtion, eight or ten Pi Is should
be taken nizht and morning. Tbe ointment
will produce perspiration, the grand essen-
tial iu all cases of fevers, sore throats, or
where there might be an oppression of the
chest, either from asthma or oilier causes

Piles, Fistulas, Strictrc.
The ahove class of complaints wiil be re

moved by nightly fonien'iug the parts with
warm water, and then by most effectually
rubbing in the Ointment. Persons suffering
from these direful con.plaints should not
lose a moment in arresting their progress,
It should be understood that it is not sum
cient merely to smear tho Ointment on the
adected parts, but it must be well rubbed in
tor a considerable time two or three times
a day, that it may be taksn into the system.
w hence it will remove anv hidden sore or
wound as effectually as though palpable to
tbe eye. There again bread and water poul-

tices, after the rubbing in of the Ointment,
will do great service. Tbis is the only sure
treatment for females, cases of cancer ii

the stomach, or where there may be a gen.
eral bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth ; Sores and Ulcers.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with cer-

tainty, be radically cured if the Ointment
be used freely, aud tbe Pills taken night
and morn in e. as recommended iu the print
ed instructions. W ben treated in any other
way they only dry up in one place to break
ont in another: whereas this Ointment wilt
remove the humor from the system, and
leave the patient a vigorous and healthy
being. It will require time with the use of
the Pills to insure a lasting care.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis, aad Stiff
JUIUIS.

Althosph the ahove complaints differ
widely in their origin and nature, vet they
all reiiuire local treatment. Many of tho
worst cases, of snch diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short sjsice of time when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
parts affected, even after every other means
have tathd. In all serious maladies tbe
Fills should be taken according to tbe
directions accompanying each boa.

Sofa the Ointment and PUU U used and SCe me.
in tie follmring eases :

Bail Ij-h-. ,Gout,
Bad Breasts, .Glandular Swellings,
Burns, l.umoagj,
Bunions, Tiles,
Bite of Mosch.toes Rheumatism,

Sand-Flie- j Scalds,
Coco-bi- ,Sore ' i I pies,
Chiego-foo- t, iSore Thioats,
Chilblains, irikin Diseases,
Chpped Hands, IScurvy,
Corns (soft), 'fore Heads,
Cancers, jTnroors,
Contracted and Stiff C leers,

Joints, Wounds,
Elephantiasis, Yaws.
Fistulas, I

Xt None are genuine unless
the urn-to- re of J. IUtdock, as agent for
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such in
formation as may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the med-icl- m

s or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sold at the Manfactory of Professor
U0LL0w.tr i. Co., New ork, and by all re
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
throughout the civilised world, in pots at
i cents, 62 cens, and (1 each.

fOThere is considerable saving by taking
tbe larger sues.

N. B Directions for the guidance of
natients in every are affixed to

r 4 oril Tfi Iveoweach pot. i -- i -

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wins of Iron
E. F. Kunkel-- s celebrated Bitter Wine ot

Iron will effectually cure liver complain;
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic cr nervous de
bility, cnronic uiarruo a, uiscase oi iitct,
stomach or intestines, such as constipation,
flatulence, inward piles, fulness ot blood to

or UVU-- O
weight in the stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or fluttering at the pit of the stom
ach, swimming or tne nead, nurriea or dif-

ficult breathing, fluttering at the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness ot aots or
webs before the sight, dull pain in the head,
deficiency of yellowness of
the skin an-- t eves, pain in tne side, uacx,
bead, chest, liniba, etc , sudden flushes of
heat, burning in tbe flesh, constant imagin
nirs of evil aod great depression ot spirits,

$1 per bottle. of counterfeits,
Do not let your druggitt palm off some
other preparation of iron may sar is as
rood but ak for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of

Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 E. F. Knnkel, No.
2o9 North Ninth Pa.
Sold by all druggists and dealers every
where.

Tape Removed Alive.
Hesd and all complete in two hours. No

fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and btora-ac- b

removed by Dr. Kcs kel, 2o9
North Ninth Sit.. Philadelphia, Pa. bend
for circular. For removing Seat, Pin or

Worms, call oo your druggist and
ask for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
price $1. It never fails. Common sense
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be destroyed,

Five Less Than
fore.

TY going to D. J. MILLER, you can
JJ have a new set of Artificial Teeth, up
per or lower, for $10.00 per set, and any
other work pertaining to the
such as tilling and treating Teeth.

Teeth remodeled at low price.
D. J. MILT ER, Dentist, .

Over the of Teakly k. Son,

July 12-3- m
llain Street, HuUialown.

Subscribe for the Sentinel at

- MISCELL.1AE0US JDVEP.T1SEMEM1S.

IV1ETH0DSP0INTShc
METHODS OF BUSINESS POIHTS Of ADVANTAGE

IN PURCHASE OF

CLOTHnra
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S HALL

Ts le InWlt t4 ta:rstJ ails' Canful SCft si

PURCHASING PUBLI- C-

W
w
w
w

METHODS:

E have bat One Pries rbr AH

E receive Cash fsyment from All.

give a Guarantee protecting- - AIL- -

K Bemrn Money when we cannot
Suit All

bny nor goods st first hiuiU, InWF iiununse quantities, and at the
lowest prices for Cash..

with extreme rareWK every garment we sell

inspect every yard of goods thatWE goes into our grmenw- --

put a ticket on every irsnnent.WE showing pi-i- -iy iu quality and
price. - -

wE cut off every Item of unnecessary
expendi;ure.

WE rmp'.ny rfrelass workmen h
every department.

WE give satisfaction to every purchaser
st return the money.

26, 1874-- tf

at very reasonable.

PA.

with

AT

$1

line the

$2.50

machine

;t

Trice msatrt of Necessity the tow--'OT Price.

nm expense and

Onarantee the whoTHE mty .

rely on immense sales and sat-

isfiedWe with a very small percent- -'

age profit '

blew tobtfy since treatedIT alike, no getting favors
denisu to th

and done away
bv ns.everybctiygetsourbestwiUi-u- t

aeig to ask iur

OCR Iutt" experience, and racfl-iti- ca

we the people s bene--t
tn

WE order" received by msH from all
parts of the nited Stales.

fcr partjcolar, r

N OT a particle risk ht
ns.

as a man..
enua may nuy

addition tr oar Immense Stock ofResiir Mmle Clothing, we have a Hsg-lflc- ent Line)

Men's and Boy's Furaiihitig foods, Shirts M rsi and Cnderwear, all at tho
Very Lowest

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OJ-JB- C

S. E. COR. SIXTH & STREETS.
, A DTXPHT A .

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
lit R. E. Parker's jew Bnck

STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARD

MIFFLINTOWN, COUNTY, PA.

Housekeepers5 Hardware, Build-
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS,

all of first quality, constantly on hand. invite the public to
tk'onld call

disorder

Aug.
W.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place can buy

THE AXD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS. BOOI'S, SHOES, FURSISHISO GOODS.

IIE Is prepared exhibit one of the most ana select siocks ever ouerea id
tuis maraet, ana ai jtoi -

measures taken for and of suits, which will be tuaJc to order
short notice,

pourrsr

buyer
goods

jott

JSD
choice

iVij.t

the place, in New corner of Bridge and
s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. 1, Ib.o-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a Tall vsrietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' GOODS. Goods ail kindi low Come and see
and be astonished. Pants at ceil Is. 1ST SUITS MALE

Patterson, Pa., May is, 187u. SAMUEL STkA 1 ER.

the bead, acuity ol uie siomacn, nausea VTMr nAAi,'! , VP1V fftTH I (A. TIT ne.TTnwP-eTr,- ,!
heartburn, disgust for food, fullness JH UVVJloI '

vision,

Price Beware

bottles. Proprietor,
blreet, Philadelphia,

Worm

Worms

Stomach

readily

Dollars Hereto

Prolession,

Store-roo- m

Republican.

THE

OP&

--THE

manufacture

suits

Water ScpU

J.B.M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON,

I have inst
a full line of

in

AND BOYS'

50 to $10.00.

A full of

a of

30c No.

I you
a at

LESS

of collectionsCASH

protects
Potteaj-dge- of

or .n.,

of as, all are
one

are ars.

are

it

use lor
lowering

fill
V Writ

bwflng

TTATsT..
MARKET

PHXT

ALL

Building,

MAH
JCNIATA

&C, &C,

Mlffllntewn,
JOHN

where

BEST

Also, parts

Remember Hoffman's Building,

HATS
Ft'RXISIIIXfi

TO OKDEK.D

perspiration,

u w

of ran or
A as

In
of 'of

I

to

of are rue

iiJust a nw edition of
Dr. Culverwcil'a Celebrated Essay

I on the raJieat cure (aiihout
of Spermatorrhoea or .Seminal weak-

ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo-
tence, Mental Physical

to Marriage, etc. ; Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and induced by
' or sexual extravagance, Jlc.

a sealed envcK.j-e- , six

returned from FhiladcIpHa'

MEN'S CLOTHING.

large stuck

kind

debate

prices

cneapty

make)
Prices.

-I-f-1!

cine)

also.
Fits,

only
cent. .,.k

y, clearly from a thirty
years' successful that file alarm-
ing of self-alm- may be rad-iei- lv

enrefi the rlnnveniii nut nf
Men's Suits, $3.50, .00 to $20.00. Boys'! iuiKrnxi medicine or the of tho

Suits,

tued.

knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, by means of

j which every suflcrer, no matter what his
i condition may may cure himself

MOST 'FASHIONABLE It, aud
i inis ueciure xuouni ne in ine nanus

at low prices. A complete assortment or every youin and every man in the land.,. a . . I : .
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.2-- and "' -- "

A full line of Children s Shoes. I Brei sil cents or two post stamps. Address tho
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Ilandker-- I
chiefs, &x. Also,

GEOCERIES.
Coffee

per bbl.

at WHOLESALE will sell
any ot

TWENTY PER CE3T.

eat

are

that

capital

MTJTHERSBAUGH.

and Incapacity, Im-

pediments

demonstrates,
practice,

consequences
without

application

and effectual,

be, cheap- -
UATS., privately, radically.

or
upwards.)

Paolbbers,

Arbuckles' Mackeral,

published,

CTTrice,

f. enrol ti a ot.
41 Ann St.. New York ;

PDst-Ortic- e Box 4 86.
Oct. 13, 1875-l- y.

CAFTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX iusing D. F. Srow's Knbbr Chain Pumu
I Valve in Perry, JuniaU and Mitllincountles.
as it is an infringement on I'nclo Dan's

t am now siting SKWINO MACHINES1 FLASTIC KUUBEll Bl'CKET," patented

PRICES. andby W. C. Baeec. 1871. all who use
ether than the genuine article art infringers,
and wiil be dealt with according to the laws
provided in such

WM. C. BARKER, Patentee,
Millport, New York.

than they are usually sold. Leave yourj Gto. E. Bccn.iT, Counsel,
orders, and you can bays any kind yon want.; re JuUN D. LOTZ, the A nctioneer, is

the Affect for tbe BARKER PUMP in the
J. B. M. TODD. ihrs coanttss ab'rvs naml. iuglS-- a


